
Return to play
guidelines

Covid-19

Our latest guidance on returning to play walking football. 
Created in consultation with clubs and incorporating the 
latest Government advice. 

Version 6 - AUG 2021
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These guidelines will remain in place until the UK 
Government issue new guidance. 

 

  

 

All  WFA Football sessions /   Tournaments / Elite  (All England Squads) /  Non Elite (clubs, regional spquads)

To prevent 'close contact' ( the risk of transmission) good hygiene practices must continue ( hand washing/ sanitizing, 

cleaning equipment before and after sessions, no equipment sharing  a nd the use of any reasonable PPE relevant to the 
interaction(s) (e.g. disposable gloves, masks). Social distancing pre- during and post sessions.

Any player who has had Covid - 19 symptoms should seek / follow advice from health care profesionnal on when is  best to 
return to training. Assuming the players  is no longer symptomatic , has fully recovered and has finished their self-isolation 
period a return to play can be considered. 
Those players who have had symptoms lasting more than seven days during their illness, even if asymptomatic at the time 
of returning to football, should have full medical clearance before returning to training. 
If symptoms resume, or players feel unwell or have persistent tiredness on return to training they consult their doctor.

Clubs are encouraged to continue using the NHS test and Trace , QR Codes and F ree NHS lateral flow testing.

Introduction I n preparation of these guidelines we continue to take into consideration the age of WFA players AND the 
 latest GOV guidelines. Everyone should be cautious whilst managing the risks as cases of Covid - 19 remains prevalent.

General Guidance
If a player is showing symptoms of the virus or has been in contact / living in a household with someone displaying symptoms
or had a positive test result within the last two weeks then they should stay at home until a NHS practioner advises them 
theyno longer need to remain in isolation.
If participants still do attend they  must be sent home immediately   It is important to note that players must continue to self assess and
 if they are experiencing any symptoms and await test results and stay at home.

Vaccination
Many of you will also now be vaccinated, but  remember the vaccine doesn’t mean you can’t catch or pass on the virus. A full 
two injection course will  only lessen the impact of the virus and should stop you becoming seriously ill. 

Close Contact    
Gov definition: E  xamples of close  contact include:
Face to face contact under 1m for any length of time Including talking to them or being coughed on Being within 1m of each other 
for 1 minute or longer.
Being within 2m of each ther for more than 15 minutes in total in 1 day.
Travelling in the same vehicle.
It is therefore possible during travelling,pre , during and post session for close contact to occur. 

The risk of contact must be managed appropriatley. Everyone should act with caution.

Risk Assessment     T he Club representative / Tournament Organiser  should conduct a risk asses sment (review existing) 
and form a risk mitigation strategy prior to the resumption of training / tournament and feedback to all involved in the 
activity.

Face Coverings and Social Distancing  Government advice is to use facecoverings to reduce risks to people ( both  yourself 
and those around you) in crowded spaces i.e. Indoors and changing rooms and when treating injured players. Face coverings 
have been shown to be effective in mitigating risk and are still advocated for crowded areas or for meeting people who you 
do not normally meet , the WFA recommends that clubs and paricipants consider the risks very carefully.

Spectators   : There are no limits on spectators forindoor or outdoor events however tournament organisers should review 
the Governement guidance on how to best manage crowds particularly for bigger events and review the facilities 
arrangements and work in partnership with the facility provider.

Facilities:  Most Walking Football clubs do not own their own facility. Therefore, it’s the responsibility of the individual provider to ensure  

 the facility meets the necessary Government legislation and guidance   

Travel:   No domestic travel restrictions. Participants should continue to follow Government advice on international travel for 

any fixtures / tournaments. Participants should evaluate the risk of ''close contact'' when travelling to sessions (safe 
travel) and manage this risk appropriatley i.e. consider not to car share to prevent the risk of close contact with others, 
wear face coverings.
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High Risk Groups: There is an Increased risk to individuals with underlying medical conditions ( Government declared high
/ moderate risk groups and those from BAME groups (black, Asian, and minority ethnic).
It is advised that you should identify whether you or a member of your household is at higher risk. If you are, please 
discuss the risk of returning to play with your household member and your GP to make an informed decision as to 
whether returning to play is appropriate and safe for you and your family.
Anyone is deemed vulnerable in respect of Covid-19 is reminded to follow the Government’s specific guidance only returning to football 
 when it’s right for them to do so. There is no pressure to return. Everyone’s health, wellbeing  and safety are the pri orities. 

Data Protection: personal information may be collected, ensuring the health and well being of all Participants all applcable 
data protection laws apply.

Safety Briefing: Facilitator to provide a safety briefing to remind participants of Covid 19 safety protocols before playing.

First Aid ; Clubs should also update their medical emergency action plan around player care and strictly follow the first aid 
procedures to protect players and any club member / responder who is trying to aid the injured person.  

Insurance:   Clubs are advised to Liaise directly with their insurers and insurance advisers to ensure that they are adequate;y 
insured and to ascertain whether any additional steps are required. ‘RTP should not take place until the insurance position  is clear (3) 
and Insurance cover should include volunteers. Note: Having insurance cover in place does not in itself discharge duties of care: Clubs 
will still need to take reasonable steps to discharge their duty and protect the health and safety of 
participants. The provision of cover by insurers is likely to be conditional on these steps being taken .

Changing Rooms:   
Can be used with caution as there is a risk of close contact and airborne transmission.Clubs / organisers may wish to consider 
asking playing to come changed,wear face coverings and to minimise the use of changing rooms to avoid prolonged contact with people 
in a crowded space.

Match Offcials, medics and coaches should observe the government and WFA guidance in the same way as participants and must remain 
socially distanced from players where possible during play.



 

  

  

  

 

 

  

 

 

 

   

  

 

 

 

 

Pre-session guidance

1.

3.

4.

5.

6.

2.

8.

7.

9.

10.
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Before travelling to the session: Clubs / organisiers  should request that each participant undertake the following
 self - screen check list before travelling to a WF activity. 

If the answer is  YES to any of them they should not travel to the activity and follow the givernement guidance (eg 

call NHS 111)

A high temperature (above 37.8o C )

A new continuous cough.

Shortness of breath.

A sore throat.

Loss of or change in normal sense of taste or smell.

Feeling generally unwell.

Persistent tiredness

Been in close contact with/living with a suspected or confirmed case of Covid-19 in the previous two weeks. 

Finally , are you or anoyone in your household / bubble self-isolating whilst waiting for a test or test results for 

Covid -19.

All equipment should be cleaned before and after use and participants should not share equipment i.e. bibs.

Social distancing measures to remain to prevent close contact on arriving.

Hand Sanitizers  to be available, personal drink containers not sharing drinks 

Consider separate sessions by age, so over 70s are isolated

Players advised to come already changed

Have players sign a new medical waiver form - no liability and accept terms

Consider wearing of face coverings 

Consider advance payment by card or contact payment system to eliminate cash handling 

Players should sanitise hands before and after playing 



1. 

2. 

3. 

4. Anyone considered to be continuing to cough or splutter asked to leave

5. 

6. 

7. 

8.  

 

  

  

 

  

  

 

 

During play guidance
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Apply social distancing during warm-ups and breaks as far as possible 

Ensure game is played strictly as NON-CONTACT

No handshakes or hugs or physical goal celebrations

9. Reduce vociferous interactions during play (shouting as opposed to talking increases the risk of viral 

Post session guidance

1.

2.

3.

Social distancing measures to be in place to refrain from close contact. 

All bibs to be washed after each session 

 Players should wash their own kit
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No sharing of drinks, whistles or pens or anything that could potentially infect others

Wear own kit and retain the bib throughout the session. 

All goalkeepers to wear gloves and to not share gloves- these must be washed after each session 

Dedicated first-aiders must wear protective gloves and masks when treating injuries. The first aider 
should consider whether it is appropriate to give the players a face mask while treatment or close 
contact is being carried out.

infection). Players may use face coverings but should consider that this could restrict breathing

10. No spitting

11.    Players need to show self-discipline and respect to other players who might still have concerns  about  contact.      

12.    Prevent over crowding the last third of the pitch ( corners,attacking free kicks) to manage close  contact. 


